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For B.Sc' Nursing at Cottege of Nursing, Dr, RML Hospitat and Cottege of Nursing, Safdarjung
Hospitat, BPO at Vardhman Mahavir Medical Cotlege, BASLP at Ati iavar Jung lnstitute;-anJ
M.Phit' (Ctinicat Psychology) at Dr. RML Hospitat; the seats are aItocated on an att tndia Basis
with reservation as (SC: 15%, ST: 7.5%, Def : 5o/o, pWD:3%).

For minority institutions [ocated outside NCT of Dethi in NCR, the seats are reserved as per
the request of the lnstitution for the appropriate minority segment, and, seats remaining
thereafter are a[located on an att lndia basis with reservation for these att'lndia region seats
as (5C: 15%, ST: 7.5%, Def : 5o/o, PWD:3%).

Delhi, the seats are reserved as per the
minori:ty segment, anrd,, seats remaining
reservation as for setf financing institutions

For minority institutions located in the NCT of
request of the lnstitution for the appropriate
thereafter are attocated on an regionat basis with
located in NCT of Dethi.

4 Reservation in OBC category is not appticabte at Master's [eve[ and Post Graduate Diptomas.

NOTE:
1. The candidate seeking admissjon under reserved categories /classes has to mandatority produce

the caste/category certificate in his/her name at the time of counselting. The cerfificate in
name of either of the parent (Mother/Father) is not acceptabte and tfre cindidate snatt noi Ue
entitted / etigibte for admission against reserved seat, even on the basis of any undertaking.

Z. The reservation certificate shoutd be issued from the respective state/region ln whicfi the
reservation is ctaimed e.g. in case any candidate ctaims for the seat reserved for
DSC/DST/DOBC category then He/She has to bring SC/ST/OBC certificate issued by Govt. of
NCT of Dethi and atso shoutd have passed his/ her quatifying exam from Delhi Schoovtottege,3' 10% of the total seats (as per CET Code) witt be allocated as management quota (untess
surrendered by the cotlege/institute) seats as per poticy of Govt. of NCT of bethi in setf.
financing institutions. However in University Schoots of Studies, Minority status lnstitutions and
Government lnstitutions, there witt be no Management euota.
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85% of the sanctioned intake shatt be
attoeated for Dethi Region wherein
reseryation of seats shatt be as
under:
DSC 15%
DST - 7.5%
DDef 5%

DPWD 3%

DOBC. 27%

85% of the sanctioned intake (minus
the management quota which is lAYo

of totaI seats untess surrendered by
the institution for common
counsetl.ing) shatl, be atlocated for
Dethi Region wherein reseryation of
seats shatt be as under: 

]DSC 17% 
|DST 1% I

DDef 5% IDPWD 3% 
I

85% of the sanctioned intake (minus
the management quota which is 10%
of total seats untess surrendered by
the institution for common
counsetting) shatt be a Itocated f or
Dethi Region wherein reseryation of
seats shal.t be as under:
DSC 15%
DST . 7,5%
DDef 5%

DPWD 3%

15% of the sanctioned intake shatl. be
attocated f or outside Del.hi Region
wherein reseryation of seats shatl be
as under:
ODSC 15%
oDST - 7,5%
ODDef 5%

ODPWD 3%

15% of the sanctioned intake (minus
the management quota which is rc%
of total seats untess surrendered by
the in stit utio n fo r com mo n
counsetting) shatt be attocated for
outside Dethi Region wherein
reservation of seats shal.t be as
under:
ODSC 15%
oDST - 7.5%
ODDef 5%

ODPWD 3%

15Y, of the sanctioned intake (minus
the management quota which is 10%

of totaL seats untess surrendered by
the institution f or com;;;
counsetting) shatt be attocated for
outside Del,hi Region wherein
rese rvatio n of seats sh a tl. be as
u nder:
ODSC 15%
ODST - 7.5%
ODDef 5%

ODPWD 3%
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s.J . l.,S,qfred u le , Casteg.. an d Sched uled Tri bes

respective parents/ guardians.
3. ln case of married woman, dpptying to any

produce the caste certificate in her name.' is not acceptabte.

In Order to ctaim reservationr'undler this Catelbry the candidate must have a rank in the merit list for
the sp-ecific ClT Cod,e. Anyq unfilled seat(s) reserved for Scheduted Castes witt be treated as reserved for
Scheduted Tt'irbes' and viie:versa and witt not be offered to any other reserved category. ln case
sufficient number of etigibte candidates of scheduted castes and'schejureJ inuei il il;r;iulr";
the seats thus remaining vacant witl be treated as unreseryed after tneliri urt;;;;;;;;t6rg-li t'ni
reserved categories (That is, if there are three rounds of counsel[ing, after the third rJund of
counselling for.the'reserved.category, the vacant / unattocated seats of ieserved .orni"iilnginrii u"
unreserved and offered to the unreserved / general /open category candidates in the last-round of
counse[[ing).

A tist of approved Competent Authorities for the issuance of Scheduted Caste and Scheduled Tribe
certificates is as under:-

i) District Magistrate, Additionat District Magistrate, Deputy Commissioner, Cottector, Additionat
Deputy Commissioner, Deputy Cottector, 1st Ctass Stipendiary Magistrate, City Magistrate (not
below the rank of 1,st ctass Stipendiary Magistrate), Sub-Divisionat-Magistrate, TatutiMagistr;te;

... llg.-rtive Magistrate and Extra Assistant Commissioner;
ii) Chief Presidency Magistrate, Additional Chief Presidency Magistrate and Presidency Magistrate;
iiit Revenue Officer not betow the rank of Tehsitdar;
iv) Administrator, Secretary to the Administrator or the Development Officer:'(LakihdWeep,:&,

Minicoy Istands).

NOTE:
1. The candidates belonging to the communitjes, which are not inctuded in the tist of Scheduted

Castes for Dethi, in the Presidentiat order, witt not be entitled to admission in the University
against the seats reserved for Scheduted Castes candidates of the Dethi Region, fne caoJiaiiei,
belonging to the communities, inctuded in the tist of Scheduted Castes, in the pr:esidential:- order, in retation to Dethi witt be entitted to be considered for admission in the University,
against the seats reserved for SC candidates, in terms of the Presidentiat order dated 20[h
september, 1951, as amended time to time, by the taw made in this regard.

2. The required certificate (s) for reserved categories/ ctasses witl be essentiat at the time of the
counseIting/admission rand nq provisionaI admission shat[ be admissibte f or want of
caste/category certificate from the locaI competent autllgrily,, Furtfel, tfe gagle/catggory
certificate shoutd invariabty be in the name of candidate hlmsetf/hersetf and not in favou-r of

WffiffiN$"",ffi,'.:ffiffi,WW

course under reserved category, the appticant has to
Certificate in the name of husband/ mother lf ather

4. However for Central Government lnstitutions, seat attocation is on att lndia basis among the
category of seats inctuding sc/sT.

6.1.? &efenee Catcgory

ln order to claim reservation under this Category, the candidate must have a rank in the merit tist for
the specific CET Code. The reservation for Defence Category witt be in the fottowing order of priority:-

PRIORITY I

PRIORITY II

PRIORITY III

widowsl war"ds of'Defence Personnel/ Pa,ra Mititary personne[ kilted in action.
Required Certificate: Proof in Originat.

Wards of serving Defence personnel and ex-servicemen/ Para Mititary Personnel
disabted in action. Required Certificate: Originat disabitity certificate ctearty
indicating the disabitity is attributable to rUititary Servicei.

wdows/ wards of Defence Personnet/ Para Mititary personnet who died in
peace time with death attributabte to Mititary servtce. Reqri;; a"rtiri."tu'
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PRIORITY IV

Originat death certificate clearty indicating the cause of death is attributabte
to Mititary Services.

wards of Defence Personnel / Para Mititary personnel disabted in peace time
with disabitity attributabte to Mititary Service. Required Certificat€'ilrrorjginat,,,, ,

disabitity certificate ctearly indicating the disabitity is attributabte'to Mititary
Services.

Wards of serving Defence personnel and ex-servicemen / Para-Mititary /Potice
Personnel who are in receipt of Gattantry Awards. Required certificate: proof
in Originat. Onty the fottowing GattantryAwards shatt be considered:

1. Param Vir Chakra
2. Ashok Chakra
3. Sarvottam Yudh Seva Medal
4. Mahavir Chakra
5. Kirti Chakra
6. Uttam Yudh Seva Medat
7. Vir Chakra' 

, ,: ,.,:.. ,8,' ,shaurya Chakra
9. Yudh Seva Medat
10. Sena, Nau Sena, Vayu Sena Medat

ward! of Exrserviceman (Defence Per,sonnet onty). Required certificate:
or:iginal ex'servicemen ldentity card/ discharge'bookl ppo (pension payment
Order:).

wards of serving personnel (Defence Personnel onty). Required certificate:
original Service ldentity card and Dependent card/ certificate issued by the
Competent Authority.

PRIORITY V

PRIORITY VI

PRIORITY VII

For claiming reservation on a seat reserved for Defence Category, entitlement card in originat issued by
the Record Officer of the concerned unit or the regiment of the armed forces in case of personnet oi
the armed forces is to be produced as proof for claiming reservation in a particutar category at the
time of counsetting/admission.

In addition to originat entitlement card/ document as referred above, the candidate witt atso have to
bring the retevant format as per Appendix 1 (Appendices shatt be disptayed on the University website by
16'h February, 2016) duty compteted in originat and signed by the iompetent authority which wiit
become part of the Admission fite.

The poticy of the University in regard to defence category in effect at the time of notification of the
counsetting detaited schedute shatt be used for admission of the academic session 20i6,1i7,'.',

Note:
1. Sena/ Nau Sena/ Vayu Sena Medat: This Medat is awarded for Gattantry as wetl as for' 

distinguished service. Accordingty, it is notified in correspondence as under:-
Senq;ll,Meda]tt(€),/:,rNau:5eh,q"Medati(G)/ Vayu S-enh Medat (G) for,the,medat awaided for
Ga[[antry.

ii. Sena Medat (D)/ Nau Sena Medat (D)/ Vayu Sena Medat (D) for the medat awarded for
Distinguishea iervice. However, for the purpose of reservation, onty notification which
states that the Sena Medat has been awarded for Gattantry witt be accepted and the
Sena Medal for Distinguished Services witt not be considered.s

2. The expansion of the defence category to paramilitary (for priority I to priority V) and the
inctusion of potice personnel for priority V is as per the poticy of the Govt. of NCT of Dethi,
notified through the order No.F 6(32)/CCl2012-13/166 dated 11-04-2013.

3. For admission to a seat reserved for Defence Category:
i. Entittement card in originat issued by the Record Officer of the Unit/ Regiment of Armed
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Personnel of the Armed Forces in case of Armed Personnel or from the Home Ministry in case of
Para-Mititary forces.
ii. The chitdren/ widow of the officers and men of Armed forces
personnel who died or disabled on duty must submit a certificate to
fo[[owing authorities.

i. Secretary Kendriya Sainik Board.
ii. Secretary, Rajya/ Zita Sainik Board.
iii. Officer-in-Charge, Record Office.

Note: A statement to the effect that "the death/ disability is attributed to military service,,
is required to be included in the certificate.

4. However, for Dr. R.M.L Hospitat & PGIMER and Vardhman Mahavir Medicat Cottege, seat
attocation is on att lndia basis among the category of seats in;ruJi;; Def"ot-u-.,,-,,.,,.-l'---, 

---'

6.1.3 Persons With Disabilities

1 certificate from the VocationaI Rehabititation Centre for Physicatty Handicapped, 9,10,11
Karkardoomg, Vikas Marg, Dethi-1-1'0092, is to be produced at the time of counsetting/ admission,'which
witt certify that the appticant is fit for undergoing the said course (as per Appendii2 to be notified on
the University website on or before 16'h Febr;ary 2016). No certifiiatu otn"?'tr.,un inis snatt be attowed
for avaiting seat under .fWD- Category. This caGgory'shatt also be consiaereJ it u .ynonlrm for the
Physicatty Handicapped (PH) Category.

However for Central Government lnstitutions, seat a[location is on att lndia basis among the category of
seats including PWD.

27% seats are reserved for Dethi OBC Category betonging to the tist of OBC castes in Dethi. The
reservation witI be avaitabte on(y in the'University-sJhoots of iinJiui *O-lin",. c"r"i.r".i
lnstitutions. Students witt be admitted in this category on the submission of a certificate to tfris "ifelifrom the competent Authority of the Government of NCT of Dethi. certificate issued by Govt. of lndia
or any state government wi[[ not be accepted under any circumstances. The reservation for OBC
Category is. onty for candidates who are from Dethi Region. A certificate issued OV-i'-Corp"i"ni
Authority of Dethi to an individual on the basis of Caste Lertificate of his/her paienti from,anothar
state witl be accepted for ctaiming a seat under OBC Category if and onty if the caste is in the tisi of
notified oBC tist by Govt. of NCTbr oehi. Reservation inbgt Categoryls not apptiiiut" i";M;;il;
Level and Post Graduate Diptoma programmes. The non-creamy tayei cerificate shoutd be issued after
1't Apri[, 2016.

However for Central Government lnstitutions, seat allocation is on atl India basis among the category of
seats including OBC.

A tlit of appr:oved Cornpetent.Authoriti€s for the issuance of OBC certificates.is as under:-i) Djstrict Magistrate, Additionat District Magistrate, Deputy Commissioner; Cottector, Additionat
pegutv'commissiongi Dep-uty coltector, tit ctass'stipendiary Magistraie, ciiy M#ti;;i; i;;i, . betow' the: r'ank of, ,,1ch,,,etdtii:5iipendja"yj,,,Magis,tratd, SuU-Olviiionat qgljtrati fxqcuilve
Magistrate.

.'.
6. 1 .5 Minority Institutions

self - financing institutions affitiated to the University have a minority
part or a[[ the seats are reserved for the (concer"ned) minority. For the

intake minus the seats reserved for the minority 
'.orrrnity) 

shatt
reservations as for setf-,finahcing institutions,

Sorne of the
institutions a
(sanctioned

inctuding paramititary
that effect from the

status. ln these
remaining seats
have statutory
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6.1 "6 Jammu & Kashmir Migrants
One seat, wh!9h witl besupernumqrary !n nature is earmarked for Kashmiri migrants in each lnstitution.
Admjssion wi[[ be based qn,.19r!! lnrou-g,h,CET;.2016, A certificatq of compet6n! aqthofity for.avaiting
admission against ,Ka5hmiri.M.ilgr?ni Qnota is to be produced' lby the.'can6iia-tes- at .the ,tim,e o?
counsetting/ admission. Since the seats of Kashmiri Migrant Quota'are iupernumery tf,"y*itinoi U"
converted at att in'any other category in case they remain unniteo.

Norr ron SrcrroN 6.1 :' 1. The required certificate (s) for reserved categoriesl ctasses witt be essential at the time of the
counsetting/admission and no provisionaI admission shatt be admissible for want of
caste/category certificate from the tocat competent authority. Further, the caste/iii"low
certificate shoutd invariabty be in the name of candidate frimsetttnersetfijnd'not'in favour of

_.:.$i,:$.ffiffiffiffi

under reserved category has to pr.oduce the
hersetf . Certificate in the name of

respective pa rents / gua rdians.
2. ln case of married woman apptying to any course

casteltr,ibe certificate in the name of
husban d/mother/father is not acceptabte.

3. The conversion of seats reserved for SC, SI DEF, PWD, Minority, etc. to Genera[ Category sha[
be done only after the comptetion of tast counsetting for *," i"r"rr"J.ii"goii";;;; il;
conversion witt be attowed during the 1st counsetting.'However, wrrire ionvliii"g-in" tuutt,-unv
unfitled seat(s) reserved for ST Category witt be offered to SC Category and vlcJversa una'ooiv

- after that the conversion of the reserved category seats sha[ be effected4. Any change in the reservation poticy witt be tiLun Uv if'"'Gou"rnrunt of NCT of Dethi (for the
academic session 2016'17) and the same witt be announced on University's Website
(www.ipu.ac.in).

5. Ctarification for Admissions in Reserved Category: Admission witt be per.missibte to quatified
candidates in any programme in the fottowing conditions:.
i. lf quatifying examination is passed from Dethi and Reservation certificate issued from Dethi
for SC/ST/OBC categories, then admission is permissibte under Dethi Reserved category.
ii. lf quatifying examination is passed from outside Dethi and Reservation certiiicjte issued
from anywhere in lndia, inctuding Dethi for SC/5T categories, then admission is permissibte
under Outside Dethi Reserved category.

.i., iii. lf quatifying examihation.l,;ls rpassed from Dethl'and"Reiervatiotn.rrecr,tificate issued from
outaide Dethi for Sclsr categoriei, then'edrmiiiion'ii permissibte onty unoei:;DetniiCemiit
category.

6.2 Gradr,rafe and Posf-Gra duate Medicat pragramrnes of Sfudies..
For" CategoryWise.'di3tiibution'of',leaB.,iind reservation poticy see Chapter 7. , ,'', .,, ' , ..' ,
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except minority status
i n stitutionsz

B\Yoi;of the sanctioned intake shatt be
altocated for Dethi Region wherein
reservation of seats shaLt be as
under:
DSC 157O

DOBC4 27%

85% of the sanctioned intake (minus
the management quota which is 1A%

of tota I seats un less su rrendered by
the in stitution fo r com mon
counsetting) shatt be attocated for
Dethi Region wherein reseryation of
seats shatt be as under:
DSC 17%
DST 1%

857o of the sanctioned intake (minus
the management quota which is rc%
of total seats un[ess surrendered by
the institution for common
counsetting) shal.[ be attocated for
Dethi Region Wherein reseryation of
seats shatt be as under:
DSC 15%
DST - 7 ,5%

15% of the sanctioned intake shatt be
attocated for outside Dethi Region
wherein reseryation of seats shatl be
as under:
ODSC 15%
0DST 7.5%

15% of the sanctioned intake (minus
the management quota which is rc%
of total seats untess surrendered by
the institution for common
counsetting) shatt be attocated for
outside De thi Region wherein
reseryation of seats sha tt be as
unde r:
ODSC 15%
0DST - 7.5%

15% of the sanctioned intake (minus
the management quota which is 10%
of total seats unless surrendered by
the institution for common
counsetting) shatt be attocated for
outside Dethi Region wherein
reservation of seats shal,t be as
under:
ODSC 15%
ODST . 7 ,5Y,

1 For: lnstitutions funde_d by_lhe Celtral Government, the seats ar:e attocated,on qn,a]t l1Q!a BeSif-.
with reservation as (SC: 15%, ST: 7.5%). The defence (5%) and PWD (3%) reservation shatt be in att
categories. in an horizontal manner. The OBC reservation s'nati Oe at the Undergraduate fer"f onty of ZZ[.2 For minority institutions located outside NCT of Dethi in NCR, the seats are reierved as per the request of' the lnstitution for the appropriate minority segment, and seats remaining thereafter are allocated on an
att lndia basis with reseryation for these att lndia region seats as (SC: tS%, St 7.5%).The defence (5%)
and PWD (3%) reservation sha[[ be in att categories in an horizontal manner except minority seats.3 For minority institutions located ,in the NCT of Dethi, the seats are reseryed as per the request of the
lnstitution for the appropriate minority r"cruni, un; ;";i; remaining thereafter ur" uiririui"j *iin
reservation as for setf financing institutions but on an att lndia basis.4 Reservation in OBC category is not appl,icabte at Master's [eve[ and Post Graduate Diptomas.

NOTE:
1. The candidate seeking admission under reseryed categories /ctasses has to mandatority produce the

caste/category certificate in his/her name at the time of counsetting. The certificate in name of either of
the parent (Mother/Father) is not acceptabte and the candidate shatt not be entitted / etigibte for
admission against reserved seat, even on the basis of any undertaking.

Z. The reservation certificate should be issued from the respective stale/region in which the reservation is
ctaimed e.g. in case any candidate claims for the seat reserved for DSC/DST/DOBC category then He/She
has to bring SC/5T/oBC certificate issued by Govt. of NCT of Dethi and atso shoutd hav6 pissed his/ her
quatifying exam from Dethi Schoot/Cottege.

3, 10% of the totat seats (as per CET Code) witt be atlocated as management quota (untess surrendered by
the cottege/institute) seatj as per poticy of Govt. of NCT of Dethi in ietf rinanline inititutlons. However in
University Schoots of Studies,.Minority status lnstitutions,,and Government lnstiiutions, there witt be no- Management Quota.

6. { . t Se heduled Castes and $e hedu{sc$ Tr-ihes

ln order to ctaim reservation under this Category, the candidate must have a rank in the merit tist for the specific
CET Code. Any unfitted seat(s) reserved for Scheduted Castes wil.[ be treated as reseryed for Scheduted Tribes and
vice-versa and witt not be offered to any other reserved category. ln case sufficient number of etigibte candidates
of Scheduted Castes and Scheduted Tribes are not availabte,-th-e seats thus remaining vacant *i-n O" treated as
unreseryed after the tast but one counsetting of the reserved categories (That is, iithere arerthree'ioUnds,of
counsetting, after the third round of counsetting for the reserved category the vacant / unatlocated seats of
reserved counselting shatt be unreserved and offeied to the unreserved f lenerat /open category candidates in the
last round of counsetting), and this shatt be done before the Spot Round I Open House Counietting (which shatt be
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hetd if r:equired), ln the Open house lspot round there shail. be
as this round is a mop - up round for fitting of seats.

A tist of approved Competent Authorities for the issuance of Scheduted Caste and Scheduted Tribe certificates is asunoer: -

i) District Magistrate, Additionat District Magistrate, Deputy Commissioner, Cotlector, Additionat Deputy
Commissioner, Deputy Cottector, 1st Ctass Stipendiary Magistrate, City Magistrate (not betow tfre rant< o?1st class Stipendiary Magistrate), Sub-Divisionat tvtagistraie, Tatuk Magistiate, Executive Magistrate and
Extra Assistant Commissioner;

ii) chief 'Presidency'rMagistfrtbiAdditlonai Chief Presidency Magistrat€,and.'preSidency,Magistrate;

iv) Administrator, Secretiry to the Administrator or'the Devetopment officer: tiatit aweip & Minicoy tstaias).

NOTE:
1. The candidates beto.nging to the communities, which are not incl.uded in the tist of Scheduted Castes for

DeLhi, in the Presidentiit order, witt not be entitted to acmlssion in tn" Unlr"6iiy against the seats. reserved for Scheduled Castes candidates of the Dethi Region. The candidates, betonging to the'communities, inctuded ih.thd'tist of Scheduted Castes, in the Presidentiat order, in re(ation to Dethi Witt be
entitted to'be considered for admission in the Univeriity, againstthe seats:reservgAiori. sc cahdidiitcs;.in
lgps of the Presidential order aateo iotn september, r6bi, ir'lil"il; til;i; iiri", uv rhe raw made in
this regard.

2. The required certificate (s) for reserved categories/ ctasses witt be essentia[ at the time of the
counsetting/admission and no provisionaI admiision shatt be admissibte for want of caste/category
certificate from the [oca[ competent authority. Further, the caste/category certificate shoutd invariiOty
be in the name of candidate himsetf/hersel.f and not in favour of respectiie parents/ guardians.3. ln case of married woman, apptying to any .ori* ,na"i reiervea .;i;;;t"th; 

"ipriJrri 
[.J to produce

the caste certificate in nei nime. c-ertlricate in tf,u nu;u oin'usuanor mot'trer lfa'ther. isrnot,acceptabte;4. However,for Central Government lnstitutions, seat attocation is on att lndia basis among tf'"iii"gow'of
seats inctuding SC/ST.

S ., 
.'N 

., R. il*-\s\*s$-\{::s SmHwgs$-y

The Defence reservation of 5% shatt be appticabte as horizontal reservation across atl category of reservation (thatis, across generat/open category,, SC/ST categqry etc. e-xcept PWD and exctuOing manaier"nt.qr.t"-;;i;i";;vpL,, uqrs5vry, JL/J.r LoLsgury eLL. e ce.pr rvvu ano.. exctuolng managemgnt qqgla !eat9),: ln
order to ctaim reservation under this Category the candidate must have a rank in tir-e meriitistl.; ih;;d;i;'aEi

i:^"_d^"_. 
lj, 

!E-:u^ut,t of this subcategory r:"ruinr vacant, then it shatt first revert to *,e piieni"cffiil. il;reseryation for Defence Category witt be in the fottowing order of priority:

widows/ wards of Defence Personnet/ para Mititary personnel kitted in action,
Required Certificate: Proof in Originat.

Wards of Defence personnet and ex-servicemen/ Para Mititary Persdnnel disabted in
action and boarded out from service with disabitity attribuied to mititary seryice.
Required Certificate: Originat disabitity certificate ctearty indicating the disabitity is
attributabte to Mititary Services in action and was boarded-out.

widows/ wards of Defence Personnel/ para Mititary personnel who died in
peace time with death attributabte to Mititary service. Required certiiicate:
Originat,death, certificate ctear.ty indicating the caUse of death,is attributabte

Wards of Defence Personnel / Para Mititary Personnel disabted in service and boarded
out from service with disabitity attributed to mititary ruri.". R"qrift-a;;il.t";
originat disabitity certificate ctearty indicating the oisibitity ir uttridutrUte to Mititary
Services and was boarded out..

lvardl of serving Defence personneI and ex-servicemen / para-Mititary /potice
Personne[ who are in receipt of GattantryAwards. Required certificate: proof
in Originat. onty the fottowing cartintrvawarOi tn"tiu".";;;re-Ji'' "--'

1. Param Vir Chakra
2. Ashok Chakra
3. Sarvottam Yudh Seva Medat

no reseryation on the basis of region or category,

PRIORITY I

PRIORITY II

PRIORITY III

PRIORITY IV

PRIORITY V

Pncr: 54
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PRIORITY VI

PRIORITY VII

Wuswus
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4, Mahavir Chakra
l

5. Kirti Chakr.a : ' ::

6, Uttam Yudh Seva Medat
7 , Vir Chakra
8. Shaurya Chakra

? ^ Iudh Seva Medat
10. Sena, Ndu Sena, Vayu Sena Medat
11. President's Potice Medat for Gal.tantry

Wards of Ex-serviceman (Defence Personne[ onty). Required ] Certificate:
Original ex-servicemen ldentity Card/ discharge bookl PPO (Pension payment
Order) r

Wards of serving personneL (Defence Personnel onty). Required Certificate:
Qriginal Service ldentity Card and Dependent Card/ Certificate issued by the
Competent Authority.

For ctaiming reservation on a seat reserved for Defence Category entittement card in originat issued by the Record
Officer of the concerned unit or the regiment of the armed f6rces in case of personnel ofine'armeo forces is to be
produced as'pt'oof for ctaiming reservation in a particul,ar category at the time of counsetting/admission;

ln addition to originat entittement card/ document as referred above, the candidate wil.[ atso have to bring the
retevant format as per Appendix 1 .(PART 2 of the Brochure) dul,y compl,eted in original, and signed by the comp[tentauth6ritywhiCh.Wi[[.becomepartoftheAdmissionfite'.'1..

The poticy of the University in regard to defence category, in effect at the time of notification of the counsetling
detaited schedute, shat[ be used'for admission.

Note:
1. Sena/ Nau Sena/ Vayu Sena Medat: This Medat is awarded for Gattantry as wetl as for distinguished seryice.

Accordingty, it is notified in correspondence as under:-
i. Sena Medat (G)/ Nau Sena Medat (G)/ Vayu Sena Medat (G) for the medal awarded for Gattantry.ii. Sena Medal (D)/ Nau Sena Medat (D)/ Vayu Sena Medatr (D) for the medat:awa,rded,foi,

Distinguished Service. However, for the purpose of reservation, onty notification which states that
the Sena MedaL has been awarded for Gattantry witt'be accepted and the Sena ,r,r"Oul 

--'i;; - -
Distinguished Services witt not be considered.s

2. The expansion of-the defence category to paramititary (for priority lto priority V) and the inctusion of
potice personnel for priority V i5 as per the poticy of the Govt. of NCT of D'ethi, notiiied through the order
No.F 6(32)/CC/ ZO12-13 / 166 dated r -Oq-ZOil.

3" .:Fo!: admission to a seat'reserved for Defence Category: ,

i. Entittement card in originat issued by the Record Officer of the Unit/ Regiment of Armed personnel of
the Armed Forces in case of Armed Personne[ or from the Home Ministry in case of Para-Mititary forces.
ii, Jhe Chitdren/ Widow of the officers and men of Armed rorces-inctuofi;;;ititiry personnet wno- died or disabted on duty must submit a certificate to that effect from the fottowing autnoftties.

i. Secretary Kendriya Sainik Board.
ii. Secretary, Rajya/ Zita Sainik Board.
iii. Officer-in-Charge, Record Office. l. :,

Note: A statement 
1o .the .effect .that "the death/ disability is attributed to military service,, is

required to be included in the certificate.
4. However, for Central. Government funded institutions, seat attocation is on att lndia basis among the

category of seats including Defence"

6.1.3 Persons With Bisabitities {pW*}
Thisrcategory'shatt atso berconsidered as a synonym for the Physicatty Handicapped (pH) Category

For candidates betonging 19_the Dethi region, a certificate from the designated hospitats authorised by Dept. of
Sociat Wetfare, Gow. of NCT of Dethi, in pursuance of the the provisioni 

"isuU.tu*u-tpl 
of Section 2 of the

Persons with Disabitities (Equat Opportunities, Protection of Rights and Futt participationl ail, f ss5, ii ; p;olr;;;
at the time of document verification and counsetting. The list as obtained from the Govt. of NCT of Dethl, on 14,hFebruary z}lt (URL:
httP://dethi.9ov.in./wPslwcm/sonnectldoit ocpd/DolT OCPD/OLD+Contentsilssuance+of+Disabititv+Certificates) ,

AiADemlC,' SEii;:gp Ig 1,,7- 1 8
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Lok Nayak Hospitat

Aruna Asaf Ati Govt. Hospital

HindulRao Hospitat & satyawadi Raja Har:ish Chandra
Hospitat(forr:uiatar:ea)]
Guru Teg Bahadur Hospitat

Pt,. :Ma'dah Moha,n lMatriyra Hospitat

Guru Gobind Singh Hospitat

Deendayat Upadhay Hospitat & Rao Tuta Ram Memorial
Hospitat (rural area)

I BHAS

Lat Bahadur Shastri Hospital

Dr. Baba Sahib Ambedkar Hospitat

-&_.wsw &petwry__&Wqw "8rypm*eryewr*e U__Nry_unsue_ &S"Ltgt_:J {&0X9 .._.. __

of authorised hospitats is as foltows:

S$. $\S)

2,

3,

4"

,5. '

6.

7.

8.

9.

10"

ffit str$ at s

New Dethi

CentraI District

NorthDistr:ict,, 
:

'::.

South District

West District

South West District

ll. Mehtat disordbr for att Dethi

East District

North West

Fof candidates betonging to outside Delhi region, the candidate must produce a certificate from the designated
hospitafs authorised by'the concefned,,statelgovernment in in pursuance of the the provisions of ,sub.ctausilp; of
section 2 of the'persons withr:D-isabttities;r(rnual opportunities, protection of Rightsiand,:Fullripartic.pationjr,dc6,
1995, at the time of document verification and counsetting.

However for CentraL Government funded lnstitutions, seat attocation is on att lndia basis among the category of
seats inctuding PWD.

The certificate for claiming the reservation PWD reservation shatt be as perAppendix - 2 (avaitabte in PART B of the

PWD reservation shat[ be 3% horizontatty across a[[ seats / category (exctuding management quota seats). lf seats
remain vacant in this subcategory then its shatt revert first to its parent category.

6.1 .4 Other Backward Castes

27% seats are reserved for Dethi OBC Category betonging to the tist of OBC castes in Dethi. The reservat'ion witt be
avaiLabLe onl,y in the University Schoots of Studies and oiher Government lnstitutions. Students witt be admitted in
this category on the submission of a certificate to this effect from the CompEtent Authority of the Government of
NCT of Dethi. Certificate issued by GoW. of lndia or any state government witl not be accepted under any
circumstances. The reservation for OBC Categoyis only for candidates who are from Dethi Region. A certificate
issued by a Competent:Author:ity of Dethi to an individual on the basis of Caste Certificate of his/her parents from
another state wilt be accepted for ctaiming a seat under OBC Category if and onty if the caste is in the tist of
notified OBC tist by Govt. of NCT of Dethi. Reservation in OBC Category is not appticabte for Master's Level and post
Graduate Diptoma'programmes; Ttre non-creamy tayer certificate shoul,d be issued after 31" March, 2017.

The OBC reservation shatl be appticabte onty to Undergraduate programmes of studiei. No':OBC reservation sha[[
appty to post-graduation or higher levet programmes of studies.

HoWever for Central Government lnstitutions, seat attocation is on att lndia basis among the category of seats
inctuding OBC.

A tist of approved Competent Authorities for the issuance of OBC certificates is as under:-
i) District Magistrate, Additionat District Magistrate, Deputy Commissioner, Cottector; Additionat Deputy

Commissioner, Deputy Cottector; lst Ctass Stipendiary Magistrate, City Magistrate (not betow the ranf of
1st ctass Stipendiary Magistrate), Sub-DivisionaI Magistrate, Executive Magistrate.

6. 1 .5 Minority lnstitutions
Some of the setf'. financing institutions affitiated to the University have a minority status. ln these institutions a
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part'or,al[, the seats:du€, r€S€ttv€d,fsrthe (concelned) minority, For the remaining seats (sanctioned intake minus
11"^-:lt,i::erved for the minoritv community) shatl have stitutory reservations-ai-roi i"tr-rinancing institutioni
on an at[ tndla basis.

6" 1.6 -jernmu & Kashrxir $'&{grants

One seat, which witt be supernumerary in nature is earmarked for Kashmiri migrants in each lnstitution. Admissionwitt be based on merit thiougtl cEr. A certificate or compeieniurtnoiitv ro;';;";iir; Jjiiirlii, "i#;iffi#i
Kashmiri Migrant, Qtrela are supernumery they witt not be converted:ai att in-anyiott,eiaiit"cnry, in case they
remain unfitted;

Nore ron Srcrrox 6.1:
1' The reg.uirgd.certificate (s) for reserved categories/ ctasses witt be essentia[ at the time of the

counsetting/admission and no provisional admisiion shatt be admissibte for want ,of caste/category
certificate from the [oca[ competent authority. Further, tne casterciieg".v i"rtiii."te sho;id in;;;;;iybeinthenameofcandidate.himsetfihersetfandnotinravouroiieG;iii,;;,;;;i;/g,",dians:'

2. ln case of married woman apptyinj to any course under reseryed category has to produte the caste/tribe' certificate in the name of neisetr.-certificate in the name 
"f 

hrrb;il;;;;itu;;f;#;,r", 
"i."oi.ii".'"'3. The conveiiion of seats reserved for SC, SI oBc, Minority, ;i;. i; c;^";it c.t"g"rv initi[" 5"r" 

"rrvafter the comptetion of last counsetl,ing for the reserved cilegories and no such coiversion wi[t be atlowed
during the.lst counsetting. However, white converting the seats, any unfitted seat(s) reserved for ST
Category witt be offeredto SC Category and vice versa-and onty after t-hat the.orr"rrlon of the reserved
category seats shatt be effected.

4. lf any change in the reseryation poticy is made by the Government of NCT of Dethi, -the same wit[.be
announced on University's Website (www.ipu.ac.in) and imptemented.5':Admissionwittbepermissibtetoquatifiedcandidates
in any programme in the fottowing conditions:-
i. lf quatifying examination is passed from Dethi and Reservation certificate issued from Dethi for
sc/sT/oBc categories, then admission is permissibte under oemt neserve; ;;i;;;;y. 

"----
ii' lf quatifying examination is passed from Outs'ide Dethi and Reservation certifftafe issued from anywhere
in lndia, inctuding Dethi for SC/ST categories, then admission is permissiuie ;.6;b;i;" o"tni Reserved
category,
iii. llquatifying examination is passed from Dethi and Reservation certificate issued from Outside Dethi for
SC/ST categories, then admission is permissibte onty under Dethi Generat category.

6.2 PGAC (CET Code 196)
.l:.''ThecandidatesmustquatifyCETforCETCode196.conducted.bytheUniversity
2' . Qtrt'eilotat seats that shalt,,beavaitabte for admissions, 50% seats *itt Ue reilrued for B4114S.graduales of

Guru Gobind singh lndraprastha University. Reservation'witt oe ippticiuL ,ih;;;;.i;;;-;;;ilil;i
University as appticabte'from time to time for Schedute Caste (SC) and Schedute friue tiri;J;d;t";.
These 50% seats witl be termed as 'GGSIp University euota' (state euota).3. Out of totat seats that shatt be avaitabte for admissidns, SdZ seats are reserved for Att lndia euota, to be
fitted up by the University for which GGSIP University graduates are atso etigibte.4' The University fottows a 200 point roster system for attocation of seats. Thl starting point for counseLing
for admissions shalt be from the next point where the counsetting ended in the pr"uiirtyui1. ioriiti*i .?.GGSlPUniversityQuotaandAttlndiaCiuotaseperate[y'

5. Any change in regarding reservation poticy, if 
'taken 

by the Government, the counsetting witt be conducted
in accordance to that.

Guidelines for Scheduled Caste and Scheduled Tribe Seats

In case any seats reqqrvgd for the candidaleg betonging to sc/5T category remain unfitted due to nonavaitabitity of
the-etigibte candidates under the said category'then the seats woutd:ba offeied:to thE other category ,i.e., ,seats
of 19.t9 ST and vice'versa as the case may-be. ln case sufficient nuru.r, of etigibt€tanaittites,or,,sc,&,,'sTris,not
avaitabte, the seats thus remaining vacant witt be treated as unreseryed. A Caie Certificate in tfre name oi tne
appticant from a competent authority witt have to be submitted at the time of Counse[linc. A iiri ;i ;ppr";;
authorities to issue the SC, ST and OBC Certificates are as under:-

1, District Magistrate, Additionat District Magistrate, Deputy Commissioner; Cottectori Additionat Deputy'commissioner; Deputy cottector; 1st ctasi stipe;dia, rviugiiirit" lnot'netow tn" iunr. of 1st ctasi
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Stipendiary. Magistiate), . City Magistrate; Sub-Divisionat Magistrate, Tatuka Magistrate, Executive
Magistrate and Extra Assistant Commissioner.

Z. Chief Presidency Magistrate, Additional. Chief Presidency Magistrate or presidency Magistrate.3. Revenue officei not"Uetow in"-;;k ; TehsiLdar.
4. Sub-Divisionat Officer of the area where the .undidut" and/or his/her famity normatty resides.5. Administrator, Secretary to the Administrator or the Development Officer (L;kshd;;ep &-Mi;;;"y lstands).

Guidelines for reservation of Physically Handicapped/Persons with Disabilities (pWD) seats

3% seats shatt be reserved horizontaLty for the candidates betonging to Physicatty Chattenged category. The seats forPhysicaltychatlengedcandidatewittbereservedatrosterpoinin-o. 39,79,11g,159,196, underthe200points
roster. The Physicatty Chattenged candidates with Locomotary disorder having disabitityof tower timbs from 50% to
70% only are eligibte and may appty. Such candidates wi[t ne required to submit a certificate atongwith thephotograph of the candidate duty attested by the issuing authorty, rro, uly il;i Lu iri6on:ii"r iiii?ll'U"t"*,
indicatingthe.natureandextentofphysicatdisabitity.

l. Lok Nayak Hospita[, New Dethi.
ll. Aruna Asaf Ati Govt. Hospitat, Delhi.
lll. Deen Dayat Upadhyay Hospita[, Dethi.
lV. Guru Gobind Singh Govt. Hospitat, Dethi.
V. Sanjay Gandhi Memoriat Hospitat, Dethi.
vl. smt. sucheta Kripatani Flospitat, New Dethi.
Vll. Guru Tegh Bahadur Hospital, Deihi.
Vlll" l-at Bahadur Shastri Hospitat, Dethi.
lx. Babu Jagjivan Ram Memoriat Hospitat, Dethi.
X. Rao Tuta Ram Memoriat Hospital, Dethi"
xl" Att lndia lnstitute of Medical Sciences, New Dethi.
Xll. Safdarj ung Hospitat, New Dethi.
Xlll. Dr. Ram Manohar Lohia Hospitat, New Dethi"

ln case, the PWD candidates betong to Scheduted Caste/ Scheduted Tribe,
appropr:iate certificate as mentioned in above ctause. Provided that if the
idue to non-avaitabitity of etigibte candidate(s) under this category the same

The PWD candidate category must match the 200 point roster point category where pWD reservation is given for
admissions.

S"S $Vffiffifl fuwsffid mdrmsssgm$?s

For Category-Wise distribution of seats and reservation poticy see Chapter 7.

OBC category theV shoutd a[so' enclose
seat reseryed for PWD remains unfitted
shatt be treated as unreseryed. 

-
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The Reservation Poticy for the University Schoots, Government lnstitutes and Setf Financing Cotteges/
lnstitutions affitiated with this University, other than minority institution, for the academic session-201 8-1ifor
these CETs is as:-

1 For lnstitutions funded by the Centrat Government, the seats are a[tocated on an att lndia Basis with
reservation as (SC: 15%, ST:7.5%). The defence (5%) and PWD (5%) reservation shatt be in atl categories in an
horizontat manner. The OBC reservation shatt be at the Undergraduate [eve[ onLy of 27%,
2 For minority institutions located in the NCT of Dethi, thi seats are reseryed as per the request of the
lnstitution for the appropriate minority segment, and seats remaining thereafter are attocated with
reservation as for setf financing institutions but on an att lndia basis.
3 For minority institutions [ocated outside NCT of Dethi in NCR, the seats are reserved as per the request of

the lnstitution for the appropriate minority segment, and seats remaining thereafter are atlocated on an att
lndia basis with reservation for these atl lndia region seats as (SC: '15%, ST:7.5%). The defence (5%) and pWD
(3%) reservation shatl be in att categories in an horizonta[ manner except minority seats.

4 For institutions located in NCR, the bifurcation of seats (85/ofor Dethi Candidates and 15%for outside Dethi
Candidates) is as per the poticy received from Govt. of NCTD appticabte for academic session ZO|T-1I, if
there is any change in this poticy before the commencement of counseling / admissions in the current
academic session, the same shatt be appticabte.

NOTE:
1. The candidate seeking admission under reserved categories /ctasses has to mandatority produce the

caste/category certificate in his/her name at the time of counselling. The certificate in name of
either of the parent (Motheri Father) is not acceptabte and the candidate shatt not be entitted /
etigibte for admission against reserved seat, even on the basis of any undertaking.

2, The reservation certificate shoutd be issued from the respective state/region in which the reservation

- is cLaimed e.g. !n case any candidate ctaims for the seat reserved for DSC/DST/DOBC category then' He/She has to bring SC/ST/OBC certificate issued by Govt, of NCT of Dethi and atso shoutd have
passed his/ her quatifying exam from Dethi Schoot/Cot[ege.

3. 10% of the tota[ seats (as per CET Code) witt be attocated as management quota (untess surrendered
by the cotlege/institute) seats as per poticy of Govt. of NCT of Dethi in setf financing institutions.
However in University Schoots of Studies, Minority status lnstitutions and Government lnstitutions,
there witt be no Management Quota.

4. Reservation in OBC category is not appticabte at Master's tevel and Post Graduate Diptomas.

S.1-1 Se heduled exstes and Se h*du{ed Yrihes
ln order to claim reservation under this Category, the candidate must have a rank in the merit list for the
specific CET Code. Any unfitted seat(s) reserved for Scheduted Castes witl be treated as reserved for Scheduted
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85% of the sanctioned intake shatt
be attocated for Dethi Region
wherein reseryation of seats shatt
be as under:
DSC . 15%

DST - 7,5%

DOBC4 - 27%

85% of the sanctioned intake
(min us the management q uota
which is 10% of total seats un less
surrendered by the institution for
common counsetting) shatt be
atlocated for Dethi Region wherein
reseryation of seats shatt be as
unde r:
DSC . 17%

DST . 1%

85% of the sanctioned intake
(minus the management quota
wh ic h is 10% of tota I seats u n less
surrendered by the institution for
com mon cou nse lting ) sha t[ be
atlocated for Dethi Region wherein
reservation of seats shatt be as
under:
DSC . 15%

DST . 7.5YO

15% of the sanctioned intake shatt
be a llocated fo r outside De th i

Region wherein reseryation of seats
shatl be as under:
ODSC - 15YO

ODST - 7.5%

15% of the sanctioned intake
(minus the management quota
which is rc% of total seats untess
surrendered by the institution for
common counsetting) shatt be
atlocated for outside Dethi Region
wherein reseryation of seats shat[
be as under:
ODSC - 15%

ODST - 7,5%

15% of the sanctioned intake
(min us the ma nagement q uota
which is 10% of total seats un less
surrendered by the institution for
common counsetting) shaLl. be
altocated for outside Dethi Region
wherein reservation of seats shal,L

be as under:
oDSC - 15%

oDST - 7.5%
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Tribes and vice-versa and witt not be offered to any other reseryed category. ln case sufficient number of
etigibte ca,ndidates of Scheduted Castes and Scheduted Tribes are not avaitabte, tne seaiitni,r i"r.iri,ig
vacant witt be treated as unreseryed after the tast but one counsetting of the reserved categories (That is, ii
there are three rounds of counse[ting, after the third round of couisetting for the ,"r"r"O category, ihe
Ylcant 

/ unallocated,seats of reservedcounsetting shatt be unreseryed and ofiered ioln" unr"r"rveO 7 generat
/open category candidates in the last round of Counsetting), and this shatt be aone neioie if," sp"rR:;il]
Open House Counsetting (which shatt be hetd if required). in the Open house / spot round inur"'rf.r"tlOu ,"
reservation on the basis of region or category, as this round is a mop'- ,p rorna fo, nfting of r;;i;. - -" -- "-

A tist of approved Competent Authorities for the issuance of Scheduted Caste and Scheduted Tribe certificates
is as under:-

i. District Magistrate, Additionat District Magistrate, Deputy Commissioner, Cotlector, Additionat Deputy
Commissioner, Deputy Cottector, 1st Ctass Stipendiary Magistrate, City Magistrate (not betow tne ianl
of 1st ctass Stipendiary Magistrate), Sub-Divisionat Magistiate, Tatuk Magiitrate, Executive rf,ragiitrate
and Extra Assistant Commissioneri

ii. Chief Presidency Magistrate, AdditionaI Chief Presidency Magistrate and presidency Magistrate;iii. Revenue Officer not betow the rank of Tehsitdar;
iv. Administrator, Secretary to the Administrator or the Devetopment Officer (Lakshdweep & Minicoy

lstands).

NOTE:
1. The candidates betonging to the communities, which are not.included in the tist of Scheduted Castes

for Dethi, in the Presidential order, witl. not be entitted to admission in the Univerrity agiiniit6e
seats reseryed for Scheduted Castes candidates of the Dethi Region. The candidates, betonging to the
communities, inctuded in the tist of scheduted castes, in tne Freiia".iiii"ro"i, i,i *l"ii6, ia-o"ini
witt be entitted to be considered for admission in the University, against the seats reserved for SC
candidates, in terms of the Presidential order dated 20th Septem6er,1951, as amended time to time,
by the taw made in this regard.

2. The required certificate (s) for reserved categories/ ctasses witt be essentia[ at the time of the' counsetting/admission and no provisionat admiision shatt be admissibte for want of .ustef.aiego.y
certificate from the [oca[ competent authority. Further, the caste/category certificate sh6uti
invariabty be in the name of candidate himsetf/hersetf and not in favour of respective parents/
guardians.

3. ln case of married woman, apptying to any course under reserved category, the appticant has to
produce the caste certificate in her name. Certificate in the name of husband/ mother /father is not
acceptabl'e.

4. However for Central Government lnstitutions, seat attocation is on att lndia basis among the category

6.1"2 Defenae eategory

The Defence reservation of 5% shatt be appticabte as horizontal reservation across a[[ category of reservation
(that. is, across generat/open category, SC/ST category etc. except PWD and exctuding rianagement quota
seats). ln order to ctaim reservation under this Category, the candidate must have a rani in the merit tist for
the specific CET code, lf the seats of this subcategd'y remains,uiint, tn"nlt'rr,itirjiii rarun Oine ft;i
category' The term "Defence" shatl mean Army, Airfoice, and Navy onty. The reservation ror oeience Cui"gorv
witt be in the fottowing order of priority:-

PRI9RITY I - Widows/ wards of Defence Personnet/ Para Mititary Personnel kitted in action. Required
Certificate: Proof in Originat.

PRIORITY ll - Wards of Defence personnel and ex-servicemen/ Para Mititary Personnel disabted in action and
boarded out from service with disabitity attributed to mititary service. Required Certificate: Originat disabitity
certificate ctearty indicating the disabitity is attributabte to Mititary Services in action and was boarded out.

PRIORITY lll - Widows/ wards of Defence Personnel/ Para Mititary Personnel who died in peace time with death
attributabte to Mititary Service. Required Certificate: Originat death certificate ctearty indicating the cause of
death is attributabte to Mititary Services.

PRIORITY lV 'Wards of Defence Personne[ / Para Mititary Personnet disabted in service and boarded out from
service with disabitity attributed to rnititary service. Required Certificate: Originat disabitity certificate ctearty
indicating therdisabitity is attributabte ;to Mititary services and was boarded out..
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PRIoRITY v'wards of servihg.Defence personnetand ex-servicemen / Par,a-Mititary /potice personnetwho arei1 
199eint of. Gattantry awaris. n"qrir"J t"itificate: Proof in orilinat. onty the fottowing Gattantry Awards

shatl be considered:

7 . Vir Chakra
B, Shaurya Chakra
9. Yudh Seva Medat
10. Sena, Nau Sena, Vayu Sena Medat
11 , President's Potice Medat for Gattantry
12, Potice Medat for Gattantry

PRIoRITY-Vl ..w9r!s of Ex-serviceman (Defence Personne[ onty). Required certificate: original ex-seryicemen
ldentity Card/ discharge book/ ppO (pension payment Order).

PRIORITY- Vll - Wards of. serving petsonnel (Defence Personne[ onty). Required Certificate: originat Service
ldentity Card and Dependent card/ certificate issued by the competent Aut'hority.

I:l.llig:.q reservation on a seat reserved for Defence Category, entitlement card in originat issued by the
Record ofticer of the concerned unit or the r,egiment of the armed forces in case of persdnnet of the armedforces is to be produced as proof for ctaiming reservation in a particutar category at the time of
counsetting/ admission.

ln addition to originat entittement card/ document as referred above, the candidate witl atso have to bring the
retevant format as per Appendix 1 (PART B of the Brochure) duty compteted in originat and siened t; ih;
competent authority which witt become part of the Admission file.

The poticy of the University in regard to defence category, in effect at the time of notification of the
counsetting detaited schedute, shatt be used for admission.

Note:
1. Sena/ Nau Sena/ Vayu Sena Medal: This Medat is awarded for Gattantry as wetl as for distinguished

seryice. Accordingty, it is notified in correspondence as under:-
i. Sena Medat (G)/ Nau S_ena Medat (G)/ Vayu Sena Medat (G) for the medaI awarded for Gattantry.ii' Sena Medat (D)/ Nau.Sena Medat (D)/ Vayu Sena Medat (D)for the medal awarded for Distinguished
Service' However, for the purpose of reservation, only notification which states that the Sena Medat
has been awarded for Gatlantry witt be accepted and the Sena MedaI for Distinguished Services witt
not be considered.s
The expansion of the defence category to paramititary (for priority t to
potice personnel for priority V is as per the poticy of the Govt. oi NCT
order No. F 6(32) /cc /2012-13 I 166 dated 11-04-2013.

3. For admission to a seat reserved for Defence Category:
i" Entit[ement card in originaI issued by the Record Officer of
of the Armed Forces in case of Armed Personnel or from the
forces.

1 . Param Vir Chakra
2" Ashok Chakra
3. Sarvottam Yudh Seva Medat
4. Mahavir Chakra
5. Kirti Chakra
6, Uttam Yudh Seva Medat

2" priority V) and the inctusion of
of Delhi, notified through the

ii' The Chitdren/ Widow of.the officers and men of Armed forces inctuding paramititary personnel who
died or disabted on duty must submit a certificate to that effect from thJrottowing arlhoriti"r.
i. Secretary, Kendriya Sainik Board.
ii. Secretary, Rajya/ Zita Sainik Board.
iii. Officer-in-Charge, Record Office.
Note: A statement to the effect that "the death/ disability is attributed to military service" is
required to be included in the certificate.

4. category of seats inctuding Defence.

6.'1.3 Persons With Disabitities {pWDi
llllP-*-? ::ut.in Government Cotteges shatt be 5% 

'horizontatty 
in accordance with the provisions of ,The Rightsot Persons with Disabitities Act 2016' (PWD ACT) white it shatt be 3% as per Dethi'professional. Cottegei or

lnstitutions, Act 2oo7 in Setf Financing lnstitutions (horizontatty). Att the candidates who furnish pwD
certificate from any Government Hospitat tocated in Dethi or Outside Dethi under the provisions of ,The Rights
of Persons with Disabitities Act 2016, shatt be etigibte for ctaiming reservation on Dethi and Outside Dethi siats
(based on the location of their quatifying exam).

6.1.4 Other Backward Castes
27% seats are reserved for Dethi OBC Category betonging to the tist of OBC castes in Dethi. The reservation wi[[
be avaitabte onty in the University Sifrodts oi StrOi"r and other Government lnstitutions. Students witt be
admitted in this category on the submission of a certificate to this effect from the Competent Authority of the

the Unit/ Regiment of Armed Personnel
Home Ministry in case of Para-Mil.itary

ti re eti*ti*forb'kttrsru aor.s-rs
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Government of NCT of Dethi. Certificate issued by Govt. of lndia or any state government witt not be accepted
under anlt circumstances; The reservation for oBC Category is onty rgi canoiaitei *no ui" rio, o"ini n"iili,.
A certificate' isstte,d by a Competent Authority of Dethi to an individual on the basis of Caste Certifi.ui" of
l"iis/her parents from another state witt be accepted for ctaiming a seat under OBC Category if anO onty ii tne
caste is in the tist of notified OBC tist by Govt. of NCT of Dethi. Reservation'in OBC Category is not apfticabte
for,r astgl:l LeVel,and.post Graduare Diptoma programmes. The non-creamy tayer i"rtiiEit6 in"rta-05 irr*a
after 3lst Maich; 2018, - - -- '------

The oBC reservation shatt'be appticabte onty to Undergraduate programmes of studies. No OBC reservation
shatt appty to post-graduation or higher tevet programmes of studies.

l'lowever for Centrat Government lnstitutions, seat attocation is on att lndia basis among the category of seats
inctuding OBC.

A tist-of approved Competent Authorities for the issuance of OBC certificates is as under:,i. District Magistrate, Additionat District Magistrate, Deputy Commissioner, Col[ector, Additionat Deputy
commissioner, Deputy-cotlector, tst ctasiStipendiary Migistrate, city Aiagistrat" t."iu"i"* ih" ilk
of 1st class' Stipendiary Magjstrate)i Sub-Divisionat Magistrate, 'Executive Magistrate;

$" '$ - S m$mmn$Hy $srs*$tsx&$ffi$Ts
Some of the setf - financing institutions affitiated to the University
a part or att the seats are reserved for the (concerned) minority.
minus the seats reserved for the minority community) shatt have
institutions on an al.t !ndia basis.

have a minority 'status. ln these institutions
For the remaining seats (sanctioned intake
statutory reseryations as for self -financing

6"'1.6 Jammu & Kashrnir &4igrants
One seat, which witt be supernumeLry in nature is earmarked for Kashmiri migrants in each lnstitution.
Admission witt be based on merit through CET. A certificate of competent authority for avail.ing admission
against Kashmiri Migrant Quota is to be produced by the candidates at the time of counsetting/-admission.
Since the seats of Kashmiri Migrant Quota are supernumery, they wi[[ not be converted at atiin any other
category in case they remain unfitted.

Note for Section 6.1:
1. The required certificate (s) for reserved categories/ ctasses witt be essential at the time of the

counsetting/admission and no provisional admiss'ion shatt be admissibl.e for want of caste/category
certificate from the [oca[ competent authority. Further, the caste/category certificate shoutd
invariabty be in the name of candidate himsetf /hersetf and not in favour of respective
parents/ guardians.

2, ln case of married woman apptying to any course under reserved category has to produce the
caste/tribe certificate in the'name of hersetf. Certificate in the name of husband/mother/father is
not acceptabte.

3. The conversion of seats reserved for SC, ST, OBC, Minority, etc. to General Category shatt be done
only after the comptetion of last counsetting for the reserved categories and no such conversion witt
be attowed during the lst counsetting. However, while converting the seats, any unfitted seat(s)- reserved for ST Category witt be offered to SC Category and vice versa and onty after that the
conversion of the reserved category seats shall be effected.
lf any change in the reservation poticy is made by the Government of NCT of Dethi, the same witl be
announced on University's Website (www.ipu.ac.in) and imptemented.
Ctar:ifi-catiofr for,Ad,missions in Beserved C?teeorv: Admission witt be permissibLe to quatified
candidates in any programme in the fottowing conditions:-
i. lf quatifying examination is passed from Dethi and Reservation certificate issued from Dethi for
5c/sr/oBc categories, then admission is permissible under Dethi Reserved category.
ii. lf quatifying examination is passed from Outside Dethi and Reservation certificate issued from
1ny.ry[ere in lndia, inctuding Dethi for SC/ST categories, then admission is permissible under Outside
Dethi Reserved category.
iii. lf quatifying examination is passed from Dethi and Reservation certificate issued from Outside
Dethi for SC/STIOBC categories, then admission is permissibte onty under Delhi General category for
institutions where admission categories are Dethi and outside Dethi; white for institutions where
admissions are done on att-lndia basis, these candidates shatt be etigibte to ctaim Att lndia SC/ST/OBCreservation.. -

S.ff trffiffiffi flffiffif #mdm fSSj
1 . The candidates must quatify AIAPGET - 2018.
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The Reservation Poticy.fol. tfr9. University Schoots, Government lnstitutes and Setf Financing Cotteges/
lnstitutions affitiated with this University,,olherthan minority institution, foiinu ui"j"ri. selsion 2019-201or
these CETs is as:-

1 For lnstitutions funded by the Centrat Government, the seats are atlocated on an atl lndia Basis with
reservation as (SC: 15%, 5T: 7.5Y"). The defence (5%) and PWD (5%) reservation shatt be in att categories in an
horizontal manner. The OBC reservation shatt be at the Undergraduate LeveL only of 2l%.
2 For minority institutions located in the NCT of Del.hi, the seats are reserved as per the request of the
lnstitution for the appropriate minority segment, and seats remaining thereafter are attocated with
reservation as for setf financing institutions but on an att lndia basis.
3 For minority institutions located outside NCT of Dethi in NCR, the seats are reserved as per the request of

the lnstitution for the appropriate minority segment, and seats remaining thereafter are attocated on an atl
lndia basis with reservation for these att lndia region seats as (SC: 15%, Si: 7 .5y,). The defence (5%) and pWD
(3%) reservation shatl be in alt categories in an horizontal manner except minoriiy seats.

4 For institutions located in NCR, the bjfurcation of seats (85% for Dethi Candidates and 15%for outside Dethi
Candidates) is as per the poticy received from Govt. of NCTD appticabte for academic session ZOlg-lg-,: tt
there is any change in this pol.icy before the commencement of counseting / admissions in the current
academic session, the same shatt be appticabte.

NOTE:
1, The candidate seeking admission under reseryed categories /ctasses has to mandatoril.y produce the

caste/category certificate in his/her name at the time of counsetting. The certificafe in name of
either of the parent (Mother/Father) is not acceptabte and the .und'idut" shatl not be entitted /
etigibte for admission against reserved seat, even on the basis of any undertaking.2. The reservation certificate shoutd be issued from the respective state/region in which the reservation
is ctaimed e'g. in case_any candidate claims for the seat reserved for DSC/DST/DOBC category then
He/She has to bring SC/5T/oBC certificate issued by Govt. of NCT of Dethi and atso shoutd have
passed his/ her quatifying exam from Dethi Schoot/Cottege.

3. 107o of the total seats (as.per CET Code) witt be attocated os rlandg€ffient quota (untess
bv the cotlege/institute; seats as per policy of cuui. oiNtr ; Gthi;-;ii;r;;.ir;
However in University Schoots of Studies, Minority status lnstitutions and Governmeni

surrendered
institutions.
lnstitutions,

there wit[ be no Management Quota.
4. Reservation in OBC category is not appticabte at Master's [eve[ and Post Graduate Diptomas.

6.1.1 Seheduled (astes amd $elr*duled Yribes
ln order to claim reservation under this Category, the candidate must have a rank in the merit tist for the
specific CET Code. Any unfitted seat(s) reservel for Scheduted Castes witl b.e treated u, ,"rur"d fo.iinuJr[j

W**qq$,'-;,.;
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85% of the sanctioned intake shatt
be attocated for Dethi Region
wherein reseryation of seats shatt
be as under:
DSC . 15%

DST . 7,5%

DOBC4 - 27%

85% of the sanctioned intake
(minus the management quota
which is 10% of total seats unless
surrendered by the institution for
common counsel.l.ing) shatt be
atlocated for Dethi Region wherein
reseryation of seats shatt be as
u nder:
DSC - 17yo

DST . 1%

85% of the sanctioned intake
(minus the management quota
which is 10% of total seats un less
surrendered by the institution for
common counsetting) shatt be
altocated for Dethi Region wherein
reservation of seats shat[ be as
under:
DSC . 15YO

DST - 7.5%

15% of the sanctioned intake sha tt
be a [located fo r o utside De th i
Region wherein reservation of seats
shatt be as under:
ODSC - 15%

ODST - 7 "5%

15% of the sanctioned intake
(minus the management quota
which is 10% of total seats untess
surrendered by the institution for
common counsetting) shatt be
attocated for outside DeLhi Region
wherein reservation of seats shatt
be as under:
oDSC - 15%

oDST - 7.5%

15% of the sanctioned intake
(minus the management quota
which is 10Yo of total seats untess
surrendered by the institution for
common counsetting) shatt be
attocated for outside Dethi Region
wherein reseryation of seats ihatt
be as under:
0DSC - 15%

oDST - 7.5%
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Tribes and vice-versa and witt not be offered to any other reserved category. ln case sufficienf number,of
etigibte candidates of scheduted castes and scheduted rribes are not uriuituut", ir," r"utiinri ,"r.irirg
vacarit witt be treated as unreserved after the last but one counsetting of the reserved categories gnai ii, i7
there are three rounds of c_ounsetting, after the third round of .orirut[ng r- in" i"i"r;d category, ihe
vacant / unal.tocated.seats of .et"t 

"i.ornsetting 
shatt be unreserved and ofiered to the unreserved / general

/open category candidates in the last round of counse[ting), and this shatt be done before the Spot ilound /
Open House Counsetting (which shatt be hetd if required). ln the open house / spot round there shatt be no
reservation on the basis of ,region or category, as this round is a mop - up round forfitting of seats.

A tist of approved Competent Authorities for the issuance of Scheduted Caste and Scheduled Tribe certificates
is as under:-

i' District Magistrate, Additionat District Magistrate, Deputy Commissioner, Co[tector, Additionat Deputy
Commissioner, Deputy Cottector, 1st Cl.ass Stipendiary Magistrate, City Magistrate (not bel,ow the rank' of 1st ctass Stipendiary Magistrate), Sub-Divisionat tvtigistiate, Tatuk Magiitrate, Executive Magistrate
and Extra Assistant Commissioner;

!i. Chief Presidency Magistrate, Additional Chief Presidency Magistrate and Presidency Magistrate;iii. Revenue Officer not below the rank of Tehsil.dar;
iv. Administrator, Secretary to the Administrator or the Devetopment Officer (Lakshdweep & Minicoy

lstands).

NOTE:
1. The candidates betonging to the communities, which are not inctuded in the tist of Scheduted Castes

for Dethi, in the Presidential order, witt not be entitted to admission in the University against the
seats reseryed for Scheduted Castes candidates of the Dethi Region. The candidates, be[ong'ing to the
communities, inctuded in the tist of Scheduted Castes, in the Fresid"ntiui oiO"i, in i"tuilo",i to-o"ini
wilt be entitled to be considered for admission in the University, against the seats reserved for SC
candidates, in terms of the Presidentia[ order dated 20th September, 1951, as amended time to time,
by the taw made in this regard.

2. The required certificate (s) for reserved categories/ classes witt be essential at the time of the
counsel[ing/admission and no provisional admission shatt be admissibLe for want of caste/category
certificate from the [oca[ competent authority. Further, the caste/category certificate shoutd
invariab[y be in the name of candidate himsetf/herself and not in favour of respective parents/

- guardians.
3. ln case of married woman, apptying to any course under reserved category, the appticant has to

produce the caste certificate in her name. Certificate in the name of husband/ mother /father is not
acceptabte.

4. However for Central Government lnstitutions, seat attocation 'is on att lndia basis among the category
of seats inctuding SC/ST.

$.'{.? $efenae eetegnry

The Defence reseryation of 5% shatt be appticabte as horizontat reservation across atl category of reservation
(that is, across generat/open category, SC/ST/OBC category etc. except PWD and exctuding management
quota seats). ln order to ctaim reservation under this Category, the candidate must have a rank in the merit
tist for the specific CET Code. lf the seats of this subcategory remains vacant, then it shatt first revert to the
parent category. The term "Defence" sha[[ mean Army, Airforce, and Navy onty. The defence reservation is as
per the Letter No. F.No.6(1)/20171E(Res.]ir) from Joini'Secretary (Res;ll) 6r Cont of lndia, ruinisi,ryf1.9"f"o.",
Department of Ex-servicemen welfare enclosed with Letter No. F.No.DHE.6 (32)/court Case/2012-13/3333-39
dated 06.07.2018 from Director (Higher Education), Govt of NCT of Dethi, Directorate of Higher Education. The
reseryation for Defence category witt be in the fottowing order of priority:-

Priority I

Prioirty ll

Priority lll

Priority lV

Priofity V

Widows/Wards of Defence personnel kitted in action. Required Certificate: proof in
Orig!nat.
WarOs of disabted in action and boarded out from service. Required Certificate:
Originat disabitity certificate ctearty indicating the disabitity is attributabte to Mititary
Services in action and was boarded out.
widows/wards of Defence personnetwho died white in service with death
attributabte to mititary service, Proof in Originat.
Wards of disabted in service and boarded out with disability attributabte to
military service. Required Certificate: Originat disabitity certificate ctearty indicating the
disabitity is attributabte to Mititary Services and was boarded out.
WardsofEx-Servicemenandservingpersonne[whoarein'receiptofGattantry
Awards. Required Certificate: Proof in Originat. Onty the fottowing Gattantry Awards sha[[
be considered:

52 I i":$ ,,r:i i\i irj wH $qgsfisffi ft&&ffi-;m
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i. Param Vir Chakra
ii. Ashok Chakra
iii. Maha Vir Chakra
iv, Kir:ti Chakra :

v. Vir Chakra
vi. Shaurya Chakra
vii. Sena, Nau Sena, Vayu Sena Medat
viii. Mention-in-Despatches
Priority Vl : Wards of Ex-Servicemen. Required Certificate: Originat ex-servic.e-men ldentiry,Card/

dischargebook/PPo(PensionPaymentorder).
Prirority Vll : Wives of

i.Defence personnel disabted in action and boarded out from service. Required
Certificate:Originat disabitity certificate cLearty indicating the disabitity is attributabte to
Mititary Services in action and was boarded out.
ii.'Detence''persohnet;di,sqb.ted in service and boarded out with disabitity attr:ibutabte
to mititary service. Required Certificate: Originat disabitity certificate ctearty indicating
the disabitity. is attributabte to Mititary Services andrwas boarded out.
iii.Ex-ServiCemen and serving personnel who are in receipt of 'Galtahtry A*ar,Os,
Required Certificate: Proof in Originat. Onty the Gattantry Awards specified in Priority V shatt
be considered:

Priority Vlll : Wards of Serving Personnet. Required Certificate: Originat Service ldentity Card and
Dependent Card/ Certificate issued by the Competent Authority.

Prority lX : Wives of Serving Personnet. Requiied Certificate: Originat Service ldentity Card and
Dependent Card/ Certificate issued by the Competent Authority.

For ctalming reservation on a seat reserved for Defence Category, ent'ittement card in original issued by the
Record officer of the concerned unit or the regiment of the armed forces in case of personnel of the aimed
forces is to be produced as proof for cl.aiming reseryation in a particul.ar category at the time of
counsetting/ admission.

ln addition to original entittement card/ document as referred above, the candidate wit[ atso have to bring the
retevant format as per Appendix 1 (PART B of the Brochure) duty compteted in originat and signed Uy" ttre
competent authority which witt become part of the Admission fite.

The poticy of the University in regard to defence category, in effect at the time of notification of the
counselting detaited schedute, shat[ be used for admission.

Note:
1. Sena/ Nau Sena/ Vayu Sena Medat: This Medat is awarded for Gattantry as wetl as for distinguished

service. Accordingty, it is notified in correspondence as under:-' 
i: Sena Medat (G)/ Nau Sena Medat (G)l Vayu Sena Medal. (G) for the medat awarded for Gattantry.
ii. Sena Medat (D)/ Nau Sena Medat (D)/ Vayu Sena Medat (D) for the medal awarded for Distinguished
Service. However, for the purpose of reservation, onty notification which states that the Senj rttedat
has been awarded for Gattantry witt be accepted and the Sena Medat for Distinguished Services witt
not be considered.

2. Mention-in-Despatches shoutd ctearty specify that it is for Gattantry
3. For admission to a seat reserved for Defence Category:

i. Entittement card in originat issued by the Record Officer of the Unit/ Regiment of Armed Personnel
of the Armed Forces in case of Armed Personnet.
ii. The Chitdren/ Widow of the officers and men of Armed forces who died or were disabted on duty
must submit a certificate to that effect from the fottowing authorities.
i. Secretary, Kendriya Sainik Board,
ii. Secretary, Rajya/ Zita Sainik Board.
iii. Officer-in-Charge, Record Office.
Note: A statemenl io ttre effect that "the death/ disability is attributed to military service,, is
required to be included in the certificate.

6.1"3 Fersons With Disabilities {pW0}
PHi PwD seats in Government Cotleges shatt be 5% horizontatty in accordance with the provisions of 'The Rights
of lersons with Disabitities Act 2016' (PWD ACT) white it inatt be 3% as per Dethi Professionat Cottegei or
lnstitutions, Act 2007 in Setf Financing lnstitutions (horizontatty). Att the candidates who furnish- PwD
certificate from any Government Hospital l,ocated ln Oeihl or Outsiie Dethi under the provisions of 'The Rights

& 6lp qcs*fl ,,s ffi$s *s) ru, ftffi # - p- #
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9j neyns ytith Disabitities Act 2016, shatt be etigibte for ctaiming reservation on Dethi and Outside Dethi seats(based on the location of their quatifying exam).

6.1 .4 Other Backward Castes
27% seats are reserved for Dethi oBC category betonging to the tist of oBC castes in Dethi. The reservation wit[be avaitab[e.onty in the University School.s of Studieiand other Government lnstitutions. Students witt beadmitted in this category on the submission of a certificate to this effect from the Competent Authority of the
Government of NCT of Dethi. Certificate issued.by-G_ovt. of lndia or any state government witt not be aicepted
under any circumstances. The reservation for oBC Category is onty foi candidates who are from DeLhi Resion.A.certjficate issued by a Competent Authority of Dethitoan individuai".:in"iiitr-;d;i;,d;iii.ii-li
his/her parents.from ano.ther s_tgle witl be accepted for ctaiming a seat under oac iateeo, if and onty if the
caste is in the I'ist of notified OBC tist_by Govt. of NCT of Dethi. Reservation in OBC Cate-gory is not apptiiaUie
for Master:s Level and Post Graduate Diptoma programmes. The non-creamy layer certifiiate shoutd be issued
after 3'l't March, 2019.

The OBC reservation shatt be appticabte onty to Undergraduate programmes of studies. No OBC reservation
shatt appty to post-graduation or higher tevet programmes of studies.

However for Central Government Institutions, seat attocation is on att lndia basis among the category of seats
inctuding OBC andfor such reservation the certificate issued shoutd as per the centrat tiit of OSC and the non-
creamy layer certificate should be issued after 31't March, 2019.

A tist of approved Competent Author:ities for the issuance of OBC certificates is as under:-i. District Magisirate; Addjtionat District Magistrate, Deputy Commissioner, Cottector, Additionat Deputy
Commissioner, Deputy co[[ector, 1st Ctasi Stipendiary Migistrate, city rtiagisirate [not betow the rank
of1stc[assStipendiaryMagistrate),Sub.DivisionatMagistrlte,ExecutiveM;gi'i';t".

S. $ . S M$nmrfty $mst$tut{ffi$}s
Some of the setf - financing institutions affil.iated to the
a part or att the seats are reserved for the (concerned)
nninus the seats reserved for the minority community)
institutions on an att lndia basis.

** : .$ J*rnrsu N ${mshsx$r N\$grms\Rs

have a minority status. ln these institutions
For the remaining seats (sanctioned intake
statutory reservations as for setf-financing

U niversity
mino rity.

shatt have

One seat, which witt be supernumerary in nature is earmarked f\ Kashmiri migrants in each lnstitution.
Admission witt be based on merit through cET. A certificate of comletent authoiity for avaiting admission
against Kashmiri Migrant Quota is to be produced by the candidates at the time of counsetting/ admission.

11]!-!.,!",:*s of Kashmiri.Migrant 
9rg.tu ltq supernumery, they witt not be converred ai'atfin any other

category in case they remain unfitted. The University earmirks the seats reserved for the Jammu &. Kashmir
Migrants in a,institution in specific programme of study at the time of counseting ur p"r.rri"ntlpiu.ii.a, ii
any guidetines are received for the Government of NCf of Dethi before tne comrieniJment or .o,irr"ting ioi
the academic session 2O1g-20, the same shatt be apptied.

Note for Section 6.1:
1, The required certificate (s) for reseryed categories/ ctasses witt be essential at the time of the

counsetting/admission and no provisionat adm'ission shatt be admissibte for want of caste/category
certificate from the [oca[ competent authority. Further, the caste/cat"got iertificate snouto
invariably be in the name of candidate himsetf/hersetf and not in fivour of respective
parents/ guardians.

2. ln case of married woman apptying to any course under
caste/tribe certificate in the name of herself. Certificate in
not acceptab[e.

reserved category has to produce the
the name of husband/mother/father is

3. The conversion of seats reseryed for SC, ST, OBC, Minority, etc. to General Category shatt be done
onty after" the comptetion of last counsetling for the reserved categories and no suih-conversion wi[
be atlowed during the 1st counsetting. However, white converting tne seats, any unfilteJ ieatlsi
reserved for 5T Category witt be offered to SC Category and vici versa and only after that the
conversion of the reserved category seats shat[ Oe effected.

4. lf any change in the reservation poticy is made by the Government of NCT of Dethi, the same wil,[ be
announced on University's Website (www.ipu.ac.in) and imptemented.

5. clarlrlcation ror lamisstons in Gservil-GGsorv: airiiri"r- *itt be permissibte to quatified
candidates in any program_@s:-
i. lf quatifying examination is passed from Dethi and Reservation certificate issued from Dethi for
SC/ST/0BC categories, then'adm'ission is permissible under De[hi ReserveA iuiueory.-- 

- --' -
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The Reservation Policy jo1 !h9 University Schools, Government Institutes and Self Financing Colleges/
Institutions affiliated with this University, other than minority institution, for the Academic SeJsion Z{ZO-
2l for these CETs is as:-

For University Schools of
Studies and Government
Institutions l-,ocated in NCT of
Delhit

For Institutions Located in NCT
of Delhi in except minority
status institutions2

Self Financing Institutions
I-,ocated in NCR'outside Delhi
except minority status
institutions3'a

85% of the sanctioned intake shall
be allocated for Delhi Region
wherein reservation of seats shall
be as under:
DSC - 15%
DST .75%
DOBC4 -27%

85% of the sanctioned intake
(minus the management quota
which is I0% of total seats unless
surrendered by the institution for
common counselling) shall be
allocated for Delhi Region
wherein reservation of seats shall
be as under;
DSC . 17%
DST - I%

85% of the sanctioned intake
(minus the management quota
which is 10% of total seats unless
surrendered by the institution for
common counselling) shall be
allocated for Delhi Region
wherein reservation of seats shall
be as under:
DSC - 15%
DST -7 5%

15% of the sanctioned intake shall
be allocated for outside Delhi
Region wherein reservation of
seats shall be as under:
ODSC - rs%
ODST - 7 5%

15% of the sanctioned intake
(minus the management quota
wlrich is 10% of total seats unless
surrendered by the institution for
common counseliing) shall be
allocated for outside Delhi Region
wherein reservation of seats shall
be as under"
ODSC - rs%
ODST - 1 5%

15% of the sanctioned intake
(minus the management quota
which is l0% of total seats unless
surrendered by the institution for
oommon counselling) shall be
allocated for outside Delhi Region
wherein reservation of seats shall
be as under:
ODSC - |s%
ODST -'/ 5%

Note: Reservation for EwS category is applicable
affiliated Colleges only. This will be implemented
of I{CT of Delhi orders as applicable.

only in unversity School of Studies and Govt,
in accordance with the ()ovt. of India and Govt,

1 For Institutions funded by the Central Government, the seats are allocated on an all India Basis with
reservation as (SC: 15%, ST: 7,5%). The defence (5%) and PWD (5%) reservation shall be in all
categories in an horizontal manner, The OBC reservation shall be at the Undergraduate level only of 27%.

2 For minority institutions iocated in the NCT of Delhi, the seats are r"rewed as per the request of the
Institution for the appropriate minority segment, and seats remaining thereaftir are allocated with
reservation as for selffinancing institutions but on an all India basis.

3 For minority institutions located outside NCT of Delhi in NCR, the seats are reserved as per the request
of the Institution for the appropriate minority segment, and seats remaining thereafter are illocated on an
all India basis wrth reservation for these all India region seats as (SC: t SX, Sf : 7 ,5%). The defence (5%)
and PWD (3%) reservation shall be in all categories in an horizontal manner except minority seats.

4 For institutions located in NCR, the bifurcation of seats (85% for Delhi Candidaies and l5o/o for outside
Delhi Candidates) is as per the policy received from Govt. of NCTD applicable for Academic Session
2020-21, if there is any change in this policy before the commencement of counseling / admissions in the
current Academic Session, the same shall be applicable.

NOTE:
I' The candidate seeking admission under reserved categories lclasses has to mandatorily produce the

caste/category certifrcate in his/her name at the time of counselling. The certificati in name of' either of the parent (Mother/Father) is not acceptable and the candidate shall not be entitled /
eligible for admission against reserved seat, even on the basis of any undertaking.
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2' The reservation certificate should be issued from the respective state/region in which thereservation is claimed e'g. in case any candidate claims for the seat reserved for DSC/DSTIDOBC
category then He/She has to bring SCIST/OBC certificate issued by Govt, of NCT of Delhi and also
should have passed hisl her qualiffing exam from Delhi school/college.'3' l0o/o of the. total seats (as per cET code) will be allocated uJ *unug"*ent quota (unless
surrendered by the college/institute) seats.as per policy of Govt, of NCT of behi in self financing
institutions. However in University Schools oi stuai"r, Minority status Instifutions and Government
Institutions, there will be no Management euota. 

-------'l

4' Reservation in OBC category is not applicable at Master's level and Post Graduate Diplomas.

S.!.I Sched$ied {"."*stes anS Sehedu}ed 'fribes

In order to claim reservation under this Category, the candidate must have a rank in the merit list for the
specific CET Code' Any unfilled seat(s) reserved for Scheduled Castes will be treated as reserved for
Scheduled Tribes and vice-versa and will not be offered to any other reserved category, In case sufflcient
number of eligible candidates of Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes are not aiaiiable, the seats thus
remaining vacant will be treated as unreseryed after the last but one counselling of the;il; ;;;;;(That is, if there are three rounds of counseiling, after the third round of ciunselling for the reirved
category, the vacant / unallocated seats of reserved counselling shall be unreserved and offered to the
unreserved I general /open category candidates in the last round of counselling), and this shalt be done
bef-or9 the Spot Round / Open House Counselling (which shall be held if requir"d;: I" the Open house / spot
round there shall be no reservation on the basis of region or category, as this round is a mop - up round for
filling of seats.

A list of approved Competent Authorities for the issuance of Scheduled Caste and Scheduled 'fribe
certificates is as under:-

i. Diskict Magiskate, Additional District Magistrate, Deputy Commissioner, Collector, Additional
Deputy Commissioner, Deputy Collector, lst Class Stipendiary Magistrate, City Magistrate (not
below the rank.of lst class Stipendiary Magistrate), sub-oivisional il4agistrate, Taluk Magistrate,
Executive Magistrate and Extra Assistant Co]nmissioner;

ii' Chief Presidency Magistrate, Additional Chief Presidency Magistrate and presidency Magistrate;iii, Revenue Officer not below the rank of Tehsildar;
iv. Administrator, Secretary to the Administrator or the Development Officer (Lakshdweep & Minicoy

Islands),

NOTE:
l ' The candidates belonging to the communities, which are not included in the list of Scheduled. Castes for Delhi, in the Presidential order, will not be entitled to admission in the University against

the seats reserved for Scheduled Castes candidates of the Delhi Region, The candidates, bllolging
to the eommunities, included in the list of Scheduled Castes, in the Presidential order, in relatiJn ti
Delhi will be entitled to be considered for admission in the University, against the seats reserved for
SC candidates, in terms of the Presidential order dated 20th September]1951, as amended time to
time, by the law made in this regard,

2. The required certificate (s) for reserved categoriesl classes will be
counselling for admission and no provisional admission shall
caste/category certificate from the local competent autholity. Further,
should invariably be in the name of candidate himselflherself and

essential at the time of the
bp admissible for want of
the castelcategory certificate
not in favour of respective

parents/ guardians.
3. In case of married woman, applying to any course

produce the caste certificate in her name. Certificate
ac0e ptable.

4. I{oweve r lbr Central Government Institutions, seat
category. of seats including SC/ST.

under reserved category, the applic ant has to
in the name of husbandl mother lfather is not

allocation is on all India basis among the
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In reference to letter no, DHE6(32)lCourt Casel20l2-1312067-2077 dated 08.05.2019 on the reservation in
respect of wards of Paramilitary Force/Police Personnel with direction to follow same Reservation policy as
mentioned in year 2018-19 in the forthcoming sessions in admission to the wards of paramiliiary
Force/Police Personnel. The reservation preference policy in respect of wards of Armed forces shall be as
per the letter no. F. No 6(l)20l7lD (Res.II) Govt of India, Ministry of Defence, Dpartment of Ex-
Servicemen Welfare dated 21.05.2018 circulated vide this Directorate of Higher Education letter no. F,No.
DHE6(32) I Court Case/2 0 I 2 - 1 3 I 3 3 3 3 -3 9 dated 0 6 .O7 .ZO I B.

Priority I

Priority II

Priority III

Priority IV

Priority V

As per letter no. 37 IlAdnlMedical Seats/Vol.I dated
Kendriya Sainik Board, West Block 4, Wing-7, R
Gallantr1,- Awards as per Priority V.

: Widows/Wards of Defence personnel/Para Military Personnel killed in action, Required
Certificate: Proof in Original.

: Wards of Defence Personnel and ex*servicemen/Para Mili tary
and boarded out from service with disability attributed to
Certificate: Original disability certificate clearly indicating the
Military Services in action and was boarded out.
Widows/Wards of Defence persomel/Para Military personnel who died in peace time
with death attributable to military service. Proof in Original.
Wards of Defence personnel/Para Military personnel disabled in service and boarded out
from service with disabiiity attributable to military service. Required Certificate: Original
disability certificate clearly indicating the disability is attributable to Military Services and
was boarded out.
Wards of serving Defence personnel and Ex-servicemen lpara military/police pe;sonnel
who are in receipt of Gallantry Awards. Required Certificate: Proof in Original,

i. Param Vir Chakra
ii. Ashok Chakra
iii. Maha Vir Chakra
iv. Kirti Chakra
v. Vir Chakra
vi. Shaurya Chakra
vii. Sena, Nau Sena, Vayu Sena Medal
viii. Mention in Despatches
ix. President's Police Medal for Callantry
x. Police Medal for Gallantry

', 1..

:i 
,,

personnel disable in action
military serviee. I{equired
disability is attributable to

02.07 .2020 of Govt of India, Ministry of Defense,
K Puram, New Delhi 1 10066, the precedence of

Priority VI

Priority VII

Priority VIII

Priority IX

L20 | t:.'. 
,.,,' 1i .,

: Wards of Ex-Servicemen. Required Certificate: Original ex-servicemen Identity Card/
discharge book supported by PPO (Pension Payment Order).
: Wives of
i. Defence personnel disabled in action and boarded out from service. Required

Certificate: Original disability certificate clearly indicating the disability is
attributable to Military Services in action and was boarded out.

ii,Defence personnel disabled in service and boarded out with disability attributablp to
military service, Required Certificate: Original disability certificate clearly indicating the
disability is attributable to Military Services and was boarded out.

iii.Ex-Servicemen and serving personnel who are in receipt of Gallantry Awards. Required
Certificate: Proof in Original. Only the Gallantry Awards specified in Priority V shall be
considered:
: Wards of Serving Personnel. Required Certificate: Original Service Identity Card
. and Dependent Card/ Certificate issued by the Competent Authority,
: Wives of Serving Personnel, Required Certificate: Original Service Identity Card

and Dependent Card/ Certificate issued by the Competent Authority.
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For claiming reservation on a seat reseryed for Defence Category, entitlement card in original issued by the
Ree'cird Offrcer of the concerned unit or the regiment of the armed forces in case of personnel of the armed
forces is to be produced as proof for claiming reservation in a particular category at the time of counselling
for admission,

In addition to original entitlement card/ document as referred above, the candidate will also have to bring
the relevant format as per Appendix 1 of Part E duly completed in originai and signed by the competent
authority which will become part of the Admrssion file.

The policy of the University in regard to defence category, in effect at the time of notification of the
counselling detailed schedule, shall be used for admission,

Note:
1. Sena/ Nau Sena/ Vayu Sena Medal: This Medal is awarded for Gallantry as well as for

distinguished service. Accordingly, it is notified in correspondence as under;-
i. Sena Medal (G)/ Nau Sena Medal (Gy Vayu Sena Medal (G) for the medal awarded for
Gallantry.
ii. Sena Medal (D)/ Nau Sena Medal (Dy Vayu Sena Medal (D) for the medal awarded fori Distinguished Service. However, for the purpose of reservation, only notification which states that
the Sena Medal has been awarded for Gallantry will be accepted and the Sena Medal for
Distinguished Services will not be considered.

2, For admission to a seat reserved for Defence Category:
i. Entitlement card in original issued by the Record Officer of the Unit/
Personnel of the Armed Forces in case of Armed Personnel.
ii. The Children/ Widow of the officers and men of Armed forces who died or were disabled on
duty must submit a certtficate to that clfect from the lollowing authorities.
i. Secretary, Kendriya Sainik Board.
ii. Secretary , Rajya/ Zila Sainik Board.
iii. Officer-in-Charge, Record Office.

Note: A statement to the effect that (othe death/ disability is attributed to military seryice" is required
to be included in the certificate.

S.1"3 Persons With Disabilities (PW$)

PWPWD seats in Government Colleges shall be 5o/ohorizontally in accordance with the provisions of 'The
Rights of Persons with Disabilities Act 2016'(PWD ACT) while it shall be3o/o as per Delhi Professional
Colleges or Institutions, Act 2007 in Self Financing Institutions (horizontally). All the candidates who
furnish PWD certificate from any Govemment Hospital located in Delhi or Outside Delhi under the
provisions of 'The Rights of Persons with Disabilities Act 2016, shall be eligible for claiming resenyation
on Delhi and Outside Delhi seats (based on the location of their qualifuing exam).

S.1.4 $tker Saekw*rd Casf*s

27Yo seats are reserved for Delhi OBC Category belonging to the list of OBC castes in Delhi. The
reservation will be available only in the University Schools of Studies and other Government Institutions.
Sfudents will be admitted in this category on the submission of a certificate to this effect from the
Competent Authority of the Government of NCT of Delhi. Certificate issued by Gor.t. of India or any state
government will not be accepted under any circumstances. The reservation for OBC Category is only for
candidates who are from Delhi Region. A certificate issued by a Competent Authority of Delhi to an
individual on the basis of Caste Certificate of his/her parents from another state will be accepted for
clalming a seat under OBC Category if and only if the caste is in the list of notified OBC list by Govt. of
NCT of Delhi. Reservation in OBC Category is not applicable for Master's Level and Post Graduate
Diploma programmes. The non-creamy layer certificate should be issued after 31" March,2020.

Regiment of Armed
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GURU GOBIND SINGH INDRAPRASTHA UNIVERSITY

The OBC reservation shall be applicable only to Undergraduate programmes of studies (expect pGMC and
PGAC) within Government Institutes. No OBC reservation strait appty to post-graduation or higher ievel
prograrnmes of studies and in self financing institutes.

However for Central Government Institutions, seat allocation is on all India basis
seats including OBC and for such reservation the certificate issued should as per the
the non-creamy layer certificate should be issued after 31't March. 2020.

among the category of
central list of OBC and

A list of approved Competent Authorities for the issuance of OBC certificates is as under:-i. District Magishate, Additional District Magistrate, Deputy Commissioner, Collector, Additional
Deputy Commissioner, Deputy Collector, lst Class Stipendiary Magistrate, City Magistrate (not' below the rank of lst class Stipendiary Magistrate), Sub-nivisional Magistratel Execuiive
Magistrate.

$.I.5 Minority trnstitutions

Some of the self - financing institutions affiliated to the University have a minority status. In these
institutions a part or all the seats are reserved for the (concerned) minority. For the remaining seats
(sanctioned intake minus the seats reserved for the minority community) shall have statutory reservations as
for self-financing institutions on an all India basis.

$.{.6.}axrrnu & Kashmir Migrants

One seat, which will be supernumerary in nature is earmarked for Kashmiri migrants in each Institution.
Admission will be based on merit through CET. A certificate of competent authority for availing admission
against Kashmiri Migrant Quota is to be produced by the candidates at the time oflcounselling/-admission.
Since the seats of Kashmiri Migrant Quota are supernumery, they will not be converted at aliin any other
category in case they remain unfilled. The University earmarks the seats reserved for the Jammu & Kashmir
Migrants in a institution in specific programme of study at the time of counseling as per current practice. If
an,v guidelines are received for the Government of NCT of Delhi before the commencement of tounseling
for the Acadernic Session 2020-21, the same shall be applied.

Note for Section 6.1 :

1. The required certificate (s) for reserved categories/ classes will be
counselling for admission and no provisional admission shall
caste/category certificate from the local competent authority. Further,
should invariably be in the name of candidate himself/herself and
parents/guardians.

essential at the time of the
be admissible for want of
the caste/category certificate
not in favour of respective

2. In case of married woman applying to any course under reserved category has to produce the
caste/tribe certifieate in the name of herself. Certificate in the name of husband/mother/father is not
acceptable,

3. The conversion of seats reserved for SC, ST, OBC, Minority, etc. to General Category shall be done- only after the completion of last counselling for the reserved categories and no srih conv"rsion will
be allowed during the lst counselling, However, while conyerting the seats, any unfilled seat(s)

. reserved for ST Category will be offered to SC Category and vice versa and only after that tiri
conversion ofthe reserved category seats shall be effected,
If any change in the reservation poliey is made by the Govemment of NCT of Delhi, the same will
be announced on university's website (www..ipu.ac,in) and implemented.
Clprificatiqq for,Ad{r"rissio.nq ill" Rqsefved eatggqry: Admission will be permissible to qualified
candidates in any programme in the following conditions:-
i' If qualifying examination is passed from Delhi and Reservation cerlificate issued from Delhi for
|CIIT/OBC categories, then admission is permissible under Delhi Reserved category,
ii, If qualifying examination is passed from Outside Delhi and Reservation certificate issued from
anywhere in India, including Delhi for SC/STcategories, then admission is perrnissible under
Outside Delhi Reserved category,

4
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iii. If qualifying examination is passed from Delhi and Reservation certificate issued from Outside
Delhi for SC/ST/OBC categories, then admission is permissible only under Delhi General category
for institutions where admission categories are Delhi and outside Delhi; while for institutions *I".!
admissions are done on all-India basis, these candidates shall be eligible to claim All India
SC/STiOBC reservation.

6"1;? &c*ntmicailv Wexken Sectiom {XrWS}

Implementation of l0% reservation of Economically Weaker Sections, as per letter no.
F.DHE.1(119)/Estt./2018-1912549-76 dated 17.06.2020 in terms of OM No. F No. tZ-+72020-U1 dated
17.01.2020 issued by the Ministry of Human Resource Development, Department of Higher Education in
this respect to give effect to the provision of the Constitution (One Hundred and third Amendment) Act,
2020 for all higher educational institutions ftinded/aided, directly, or indirectly, by the Government of NC1
of Delhi'The candidates shall be granted admission in EWS category subject to fulfillment of all the
coriditions as per rules of Govt.

$.? fGA{l (C$.'{'Cc}de 196}

l. The candidates must qualify AIA PGET'-2020.
2. Out of total seats that shall be avarlable for admissions, 5002 seats will bc rescrved for BAMS

graduates of Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha University. Reservation will be applicable in these
seats as per policy of University as applicable from time to time for Schedule Caste (SC) and
Schedule Tribe (ST) candidates. These 50% seats will be termed as 'GGSIP University Quota,' (State Quota).

3. Out of total seats that shail be available for admissions, 5002 seats are reserved for All India euota,
to be fil1ed up by the lJniversity for which GGSIP University graduates are also eligible.

4. The University follows a 200 point roster system for aliocation of seats, The siarting point for
counselling for admissions shall be from the next point where the counselling ended in the previous
-vear admissions of GGSIP University Quota and All India Quota seperately.

5. Any change in regarding reservation policy, if taken by the Government, the counselling will be. conducted in accordance to that.

Guidelines for Scheduled Caste and Scheduled Tribe Seats

In case any seats reserved for the candidates belonging to SC/ST category remain unfilled due to
nonavailability of the eligible candidates under the said category, then the seats would be offered to the
other category, i.e., seats of SC to S'f and vice-versa as the case may be. In case sufficient number of
eligible candidates of SC & ST is not available, the seats thus remaining vacant will be treated as
unreserved. A Caste Certificate in the name of the applicant from a competent authority will have to be
submitted at the time of Counselling. A list of approved authorities to issue the SC, ST and OBC
Certificates are as under:-

I' District Magistrate, Additional District Magistrate, Deputy Commissioner, Collector, Additional
Deputy Commissioner, Deputy Collector, lst Class Stipendiary Magistrate (not below the rank of
lst Class Stipendiary Magistrate), City Magistrate, Sub-Divisional Magistrate, Taluka Magistrate,
Executive Magistrate and Extra Assistant Commissioner. t

2. Chief Presidency Magistrate, Additignal Chief Presidency Magistrate or Presidency Magistrate,
- 3. Revenue Officer not below the rank of Tehsildar,
4. Sub-Divisional Officer of the area where the candidate and/or his/her family normally resides.
5' Administrator, Secretary to the Administrator or the Development Officer (Lakshdweep & Minicoy

Islands).

Lztr | i"'. i:i r,,i ;:::

i, {

Jaganneth ir1*r r"
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Jagannath International Management school
Vasant Kunj, New Delhi-l10070

(Affiliated to Guru Gobind singh Indraprastha University, New Delhi)
Recognized uis 2(f) by UCC & Accredited with.A' Grade by NAAC

Participant of UNGC & UNPRME, New york
ISO 9001 :2015 euality Certified

02od October,ZAZl

MANAGEMENT QUOTA ADMTSSTON 2021
Category-wise Seat Intake

Ressrvation of Seats is as per provision of Section 12 of Delhi Professional Act 2007 &
University Admission Brochure 2021-22, Page No.93, Whilo calculating the management
seats, fraction of less than 0.7 has been ignored and above that converted into one full seat
(Page No. 94).

In the case of insufficient applications or no student reporting in SC/STIDEFIpWD
categories, these seats wiltr be converted to General Category seits in the 2nd round of
counseling;
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I \ft ,{\

l;Lg;Ma;
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DR 
"H,L5;PHARLrtr - I r r.,fi?q*rynt Schoo\

J asann,st?lHi},1$ ?, i * *, o

\rf,1'aant 
Kt:l ''i u i ''-

S. No" Course Total
No. of
Seats

SC
ts%

ST
7.50h

I}EF.
5%

PU/D
3%

General

1, BBA
[shift-t)

12 02 0l 00 00 09

"lL. BBA
(shift-II)

t2 02 0t 00 00 09

3" BA(JMC)
(shift-r)

06 01 00 00 00 0s

4. BA(JMC)
{shift-il)

06 01 00 00 00 05

5 BCA
(Shift;t;

06 01 00 00 00 0s
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